INTRODUCTION
Fibroadenoma is the most common breast tumor in young women under the age of 15 and is usually detected by the patient as a small mobile , painless breast mass. Most tumors grow until the size of 2 -3 cm in diameter and then cease to grow, except those under hormonal stimulation .
Tumors that reach a diameter of 6.0cm or larger are termed giant fibroadenomas (1).
In an old patient , the fibroadenomas may undergo necrosis with subsequent formation of typical coarse We think the oriental women have smaller and denser DY pattern breast on film -mamography than the western women , so ultrasonographic examination is more helpf비 for the evaluation of a breast mass. We studied the ultrasonographic findings of fibroadenoma in the breast.
MATERIALS and METHODS
We reviewed the ultrasonograph ic findings of histopathologically proved 135 fibroadenomas in 103 patients from January 1986 to September 1990. The ultrasonographic examinations were pertormed with a 1 i near array 5MHz transduce r( Acuson 128(USA) , Aloka 650, 280(Japan )). A sonopad was used during the examinations
/rπ1、
Xξ上.? a ; Transverse diameter b ; Longitudinal diameter The longitudinal/transverse ratio of fibroadenoma was measured according to the Tajima's method(11) (Fig. 1) RESUlT Eight cases were in the 2nd decade(7.8 % ), 40 cases in the 3rd decade(38.8 % ) , 29 cases in the 4th decade (28.2 % ) and 26 cases in the 5th decade(25.2 % ). Most fibroadenomas were measured 1 -2cm in their long diameter( 52.6%)( Table 1) . Seventeen of al1103 patients had multiple fibroadenomas(16.5 % ). The common ultrasonographic findings of fibroadenomas were showed smooth contour in 120 lesions(88.9 % ) , oval or round shape in 114 lesions(84.4%) , uniform homogeneous echogenecity in 106 lesions(78.5 % ) , intermediate hypoechoic internal echo pattern in 105 lesions(77.8 % ), thin boundary echo in 117 lesions(86 7 % ), lateral shadowings in 97 lesions(72 % ), and posterior acoustic enhancement in 56lesions(41 % )( Table  2) (Fig. 2) Atypical findings of fibroadenomas in ultrasonography were irregular contour , lobulated shape , low or strong internal echo , thick boundary echoes and posterior shadowing (Fig. 3) The longitudinal /transverse ratio of fibroadenoma was between 0.2 and 1.14(mean 0.58) and usually under 1 이 68. 9 % ) (Table 3) 
DISCUSSION
In our cases , the most prevalent age group of fibroadenomas is between the 3rd and 4th decade (69%) , which is similar to the results of other studies(3 ,
4)
Film -mammography of young women commonly show P2 or DY pattern breast according to the Wolf classification , so the detection of fibroadenomas in these dense breasts may be difficul t.
Multiple fibroadenomas in one or both breasts were In our series, 80.8 % of fibroadenomas were hypoechoic , and the result is comparable with the reports of Beuglet (80 % , 1983 (80 % , ) , Heywang(96 % , 1984 , and Fornage(92 % , 1989)(2, 6 , 7) Texidor et al. (1977) and COle -Beuglet et a l. (1983) reported that the shape of fibroadenomas was round (48%) or oval(37 %) , which is corresponded to our res미 ts ， round shape(48.1 %) and oval shape(36.3 %) ( 6, 8) . Contou r smoothness had been reported i n 75 -84 % of cases(4 ,6) and was found in 88.9 % of our cases. But contour irregularity was found in 11 .1 % A homogenous uniform echotexture was reported in 48 -89 % of fibroadenomas and was found in 78.5 % of our series. Egan et a l. (1984) reported that lateral refractory edge effect was double pass of pulse echo (20%)(9) whereas we could find the effect more frequently (71 % ) and our result was similar to the Kwon 's report(4) McSweeny et al. (1985) reported that the relative amount of fibrous stromal tissue was responsible for the sonographic differences of internal echotexture and refractory effect of the fibroadenoma(1 이 We measured the longitudinal and transverse diameters of the fibroadenoma with the same method suggested by Tajima et al(1983) (1 1). The LlT ratio of the fibroadenoma was between 0.2 and 1.14(mean 0.58) and mostly in the range of 0.5 -1.0 in 93 lesions(68 9 %). Only3Iesionswereover1 .0
In conclusion , most of fibroadenomas were easily diagnosed with ultrasonography but some of them could not be differentiated from carcinoma due to the irregular contour , lobulated shape , heterogeneous internal echotexture and absence of lateral shadowings. So in doubtful cases , multimodality assessment of the mass , sonographic analysis including LlT ratio and US guided aspiration biopsy should be done to differentiate fibroadenomas from carcinomas. • • 약어사용이나 참고문헌 인용은 할 수 없다.
• 영문초록의 하단에 대한방사선의학회 발행 색인집 (Radiology 의 색인집과 동일) 에 등재된 색인단어를 선택 기 업한다.
4) 참고문헌 ·새 쪽(페이지)에 본문에서 인용된 순서대로 아라비아숫
자 번호와 함께 기록한다.
• 기록된모든참고문헌은본문에서 반드시 인용되어야한다.
·출판되지 않은 데이타는 참고문헌에 기솔될 수 없으며 부득이 인용하고자 하는 경우 본문에 괄호하고 "(홍길 동， 개인적 의견교환)" 혹은 "(홍길동， 미출간 데이타)" 와같이 기술한다.
• 학숨지 명의 표기 는 Index Medicus 의 공인 약어를 사용 한다.
-6 언 이하의 저자언 경우는 전원을 기록하며， 7 인 이상인 경우는 최초 3 인 이후에 "등" 및 " et al. • 본문에서 인용되는 순서대로 번호를 붙인다.
• 약어 사용시 해당표의 하단에 풀어서 설명한다.
·표의 내용은 이해하기 쉬워야하며，독자적 기능을할수 있어야한다. ( Figure) • 별도의 봉투에 넣어서 제출한다. • 기출판 사진을 인용할 경우 원저자의 서변 동의를 얻어 야한다.
6) 사진
• 사진 뒷면에 저자명 을 기록하지 않는다.
• 사진 배열에 관한 저자의 의견을 펼요한 경우 기업할 수 있다. [그 영문초록 하단에 색인단어 (Index Words ) 를 기입한다.
7)
L그 저작권에 관한 동의서에 전 저자가 서명한다.
口 투고규정내의 저자 점검사항을 점검하였다.
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